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Tuk railroad bridge acroea the Ohio,
ifonn at Point Pleasant, is at length compitted,

ami traina are now passing over.

Citt after city, throughout the country,
u abolishing the license tax on cominercial

drummers. Wheeling never imposed
such a tax.

Nails have dropped in Chicago to $2 7i

for Bteel and $'J 65 for iron, on account,
tho Timet gays, cf the falling offin demand
and the increasing supply.

Tut: Baltimore & Ohio telegraph company
have recsntly gained important advantagesover the WeBtern Union at Philadelphiaand at Little Rock, Ark.

Somehodv asked how much Vanderbilt
left, and the very suggestive reply was

.it iimt ho had." To this complexion all
wealth comefl at last in the hands of its
temporary loasttfaor.

Baltimuei & Ohio pasaenger rates to

Chicago from New York are $4 50 less
than by the Pennsylvania road. Trouble
between the lines is expected in consequence.

The Baltimore & Ohio refuses to

join the pool.
The lile of delinquent lands by the Sheriff lu

thi> c .umy dldu't amount to much. The few
tracts duwriiiicd *eroali settled by tiieowaenior
bclr*.. \Y<luv*rg Aeici.

ItecetuH etrtnge that even a "few tracts"
uf land in auch a county as Brooke should
be advertised for sale for taxes. Is it
really true, as we have lately heard, that
not a few farmers in Brooke have gone
behind of late ?

Kr/Mi nnwH items as the following are

aigniiijant of the changes .that are going
on in the religious world:
Dsn Moi.vra, Iowa, Dec. 7..L Freudenthal,the new pastor of the Jewish

uynagogue, who came here three weeks
ago from Petersburg, Vs., was introduced
to day by Kev. George C Henrjr and receceivedby the Ministerial association,
the members rising.
At the regular weekly meeting of the

Methodist ministers of Chicago on Monday
last, Hot. K. W. Bland stated that one

church in the city contained in its bosom
u club which meets throe times a week
/or dancing, euchre and billiards. Ho declaredthat God once chastened Chicago
with Ore for its ungodliness, and another
calamity might be expected.

John 8winion, of New York, editor of
tho well known paper devoted to labor reform,was asked the other day what ho
thought would be accomplished by workiogme.nin the next decade. He replied
ai follows:
"They will lay the foundations of the

system by which labor will rule the world.
They will perfect their unions, local,
national and international; they will
secure better wages and fewer hours of
work, and they will begin to regulate the
output in tho various trades. They will
also make a beginning in that universal
co-operation by which labor shall become
the owner of the machinery it operates."
A gentleman who arrived in Wheeling

a day or two eince from' New Orloans says
that things.'are in a bad condition there.
The cotton business of the city is seriously
endangered by excessive expenses, and
the disposition of planters is to sell direct
to buyers at their plantations, as the old
sugar planters used to do, or else ship to
the North. In other respects also New
< irlaan* in in a bad wav as mav be inferred
froui the following extract from a report
uia<le by a grand jury a few days flince:
"With hoodlumiam rampant throughoutevery portion of the city by day, and

burglars plying their avocation by night,
the city ia in a deplorable condition, and
everv citizen's house is liable to be entered
any hour of the night or day, his family
insulted and house robbed unless there is
a male protector on the premises armed
and ready for resiatance." 1

as a epecimen of unique literary work
the report of the. Secretary of the Trea^
ury has probably never been equalled by
auy departmental report. "English as

she is spoko" is here rivalled by English
aa ehe may be wrote. For instance,
the learned Secretary on page 32 expresses
himself in this wise on the subject of
shelter, clothing arid food: A

Everywhere the effort is to obtain
shelter, clothing, food and the ornaments of
tU urcensitira of life, at a smaller expense
of mental energy and bodily toil.".
Just what the ornamtnUol food would

be, unless he meana plenty of | butter and
molasses on our bread, we are at a loss to
conjecture. We presume the ornaments
of shelter would be a Mansard roof or a

mort^ago on a house.
Attain, on page 33, we are treated to the

following Homewhat peculiar remark on

tho subject of prices:
"The general range of prices of the hundredchief commodities of civilized man's

use has been more than a third of a centuryin completing the last leisurely cycle
of it« rise and fall.
There is something provokingly evasive
bout the way we seem to catch on and

then not to catch on to whatever the Secretarymeans to say in the foregoing re-

mark, and we will feel obliged to somo
reader who will explain to us for certalu
just what he really intends to express.
Then, too, we are all torn up with a bad

headache over tho following sentence on
the subject of prices and wages, on page
34:
"Even where reduced prices necessitate

reduced wages (and on the hole, even in
Kurope, the return to labor grows more
and more) the wage-receiver gets the ad-
vantage of wapes being slow to move, as ho

rvw uio uiBMUvnuwiKu ui vuoii uciun
ml to raovo when Irom a degradation of
the unit of value, or its legal equivalent,
prices measured by that unit going up,
the gams wanes buy leai."
This ta exactly what the Socrotary says,

verbatim et punctuatlm, just aa be himb*H,or his oflice boy, wrote it Bnt just
what he means by it must be a matter o(
'peculation until he iasuea an edition ol
his report with explanatory loot notea.
Hut, seriously, It is really discreditable

to the government to have so important a

document aa the Trcaaury report couched
in such crude, turgid and obscure
phraseology aa characteriiea this emanation(roui Mr. Manning. Generally apeakin,?,a man's Ideas on any subject are not
worth much who cannot intelligently expressthem.

SHERMAN RESIGNS.
ACTION OF REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Tbo President of ths Ssnatc BUpt Down,
and Senator Elmnods li Halsctod in

his Stead.Congressional Niwi,
General Capital Gossip.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 11..1The RepublicanSenators met in caucui at 11
o'clock to-day. Senator Sherman resigned
his position aa Chairman of the cancue,
and Senator Edmunds was elected to that
place. This action was due to the fact
that no Senator has ever been chairmanof the caucus and presiding officer
of the Senate at the same time, and SenatorSherman felt it incumbent upon him
not to depart from the line of precedents.
Tbo action of the Caucus Committeo in
the arrangement of chairmanships of Sen*
ate committees, namely, in deciding
to tender to Senator Sewell that of the
Joint Committee on the Library, and to
Senator Logan his old place on Military
Affairs was ratified. Nearly all the time
was df voted to a discussion of the line of
policy to be adopted toward Presidential
appointments:
The Senators expressed their views

freely and were found to be practically
unanimous against the adoption of any
general policy of opposition, bat were

agreed upon the advisability of treating
each nomination upon its merits. Opinions,were expressed and generally assented
to that good men .appointed to oflice be-
cause they were Democrats should be con-
tinned, except in case when their predecessorswere removed upon unfounded
charges brought for the purpose of making
pretexts for tne creation of vacancies.
In such casts it was urged that the

nomination should be held up to give removedofficials an. opportunity for vindi-
cation. The Senators who were present
express the opinion that this p'an, for the
present, will govern the course of the Re-
publicans. The caucus adjourned without
delay. I

HEALTH COSUUhbH.

Yiatirdnj'i Dlncuaaiuui.The EUcllon of
Olllceri.Adjournment. I

>v AiiiiNUTujt, u. u,, uec. n..mo cloningsession of the American Public Health
Association was held to-day. Tho followingnew members were elected: Dr. John
S.lraan, of Chicago; Representatives Ale*
Ad )o, of New Jersey, and Swinburne, of
New York; Dr. John Campbell, of Washington,and Dr. T. G. Young, of Auguata,
Me.
The aubject of fewer disinfection was

referred to tbe Committee ou Disinfectants,which was continued for anotheryear.
The resolution »f Dr. E. M. Hunt, urging
practical teaching of hygiene in schools,
and enlarging tbo committee on that subject,was adopted.
Tne Advisory Committee recommended

that Congress be urged to appropriate
funds to enable the War and Navy Departments,through their medical corps,
to investigate the cause of infectious
diseasra. They alao reported that Toronto,
Ont., has been selected for tbo place of the
next aunual meeting, the tirao which will
be fixed by tho Executive CommUtee.
Udicera lor the en*uiug year were elect*

ed as follows: Pres-ileut, D.\ Henry I'.
Walcott, of Massavhutw-tta; First Vice
Piesident, Dr. 0. VV. CoTernton, of Canada;Second Vice President, Dr. CJ. B.
Thornton, of Tuaueweej Treasurer, Dr. J.
B. Lindsley, of Terminate; KxecutiTO
Committee, Alaj. Charles Smart, li. S. A. j
Dr. llenry B. Baker, Lanninjr, Mich.; Dr.
II. A. Johnson,of Ills ; Dr. Jos. Holt, of
Lauisaina; Dr. C. N. N. Hewitt, of Minn.;
Dr. Pinkiiey TUoinpdon, of Kentucky.
The committe comprises also the present
otlioora and the ex-l'real ientB of the Association.Tiie Association then adjourned
Bine die.
FitKEDMAN'S HAVINGS BANK.

Wha: tli« Depodtura K*P«c'~Helinf bj
Congrats Aaked for,

Wa»]ii»otov, D. 0., Dec. 11..Oomp»
troller Cannon, ex-ofUcio commissioner of
the Froedmen'a Saviugs and Trust Company,has made a report to Cjngresa in regard

to tbe affairs of that institution, from
which it appears that the total payments
mad* to croditorfe of liio company aggregate$1,720,780, leatiug to be paid, under
the urovisious of the act ef February 17,
Ijo&3, tb*j fiupi of $8,526. The commissionerrenews bia recommendation for
relief by Congress of the uufortqnflte 1

creditors of the bank, and adds;
The great majority of them are of the

poorest and most illiterate of our people, ,

many of them have grown old and decrepit.It seems impossible for the people (

to realize that they are to deprive or have i

lost a portion of their earnings, which c

years ago they labored so bard to acquire i
and save. Thousands of them to tliig day
believe that dividends paid them are but *
interest on, or earnings of thoir deposit, t
and that sooner or later their original de- ]
posits will be returned to them. No ex- i

pjawatjon sterns to convince them to the
contrary, and calls are made daily both
orally aud in writing for "their money." e

Nor ought it be considered strange qr tin- l
reasonable, in view of alj circumstances,
for these peopb to look to the government
(or reembursement of thjjir loaiep. <

Joint lluloi. I

Wasuikotoh, Dec. 11..TJjeSenate Com- j
mittee on Rules held its first meeting this |
morning and instructed 8enator Frye, its ]
chairman, to report back to the Senate a

code of joint rules for the govorment of j
the official intercourse between the two ,

Houses. The code le Idaathml with tho I
joint code which the Senate acted upon (
two years, except in respect to Kale 13, j
which the committee has stricken out. <

This rule prohibits the sale of intoxicating .

liquors in the Capitol l?uildin£. 1'be Men- .

ate has a rule of this kind in its owq (;ot|e?
and the committee thought it unnecessary
to incorporate it in the joint rules, believingthe matter was one which should 4

be left to th« oontrpl of each Houso withinits own domain.
Int«rnBU«nal Money Orders. |

WiiHinGTOK, D. 0Pec. 11..The PoatmuterGeneral bu made an order fixing
the (eea on International money orders on
and alter January lat, 1888, u follow#;
For >unu not excendlng $10,10 cento; over

110 anil not exceeding $-'0, 20 centa; over 1

tail, and not exceeding $30, 30 centa; over <

|30, and not exceeding W), 40 centa; over g

un anil not exceeding $90, AO cents. Tbia <

Is i reduction of one-third of the present
raUa paid by remltten for auch orders.

A. Direr: Dwrtn|.
Washington, Dec. 11..Delegate Oains,

of Utah, this evening received t dispatch
Irom Salt Lake stating that Chief Justice
Zane, In the case ofDeputy United States
Marshal Vandercook. arrested on the 5th
inst, charged under the Territorial atatgte
with lewdness, had sustained the Territoriallaw which make* the offtiqse named a
misdemeanor. This decision, says Dele*
gate Caine, has a direct bearing upon a 1

largo number of cases of a similar kind. i

Th« Uobm UommltUM. |
Wishi»oto», D. 0., Dec. U..The Eim-

ing Star has the following; "It Is now re*

ported that if the House decides to dla*
tribute part of the appropriation bills, Ur.
JJandall will laror the dlitrlbntlon of

them all, and will want to 30 at the head
of the Naval Affairs Committee himself,
and will give the Fortification Bill to the
Committee on Military Affairs and divide
up the other two bills, the Sundry Civil
and Deficiency Bill.

Representative Townshend, of Illinois,
it ia said, will be likely to go to the bead
of the Postoffice and I'ost Roads Committee,if the Poatoflice Appropriation Bill is
given to it. He had charge of this bill in'
the House during the laat Congress.

LABOR fKUEItATIOW.

Tho Power of Boyoota Abused.Labor MuttersConsidered.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11..When the LaborFederation met this morning the Committeeon Resolutions made a report
which set forth that the remedy .of boycottbaa been grossly abused so as to
endanger the usefulness of this legitimate
and powerful weapon in the bands to the
working people to present their rights and
interests; that some organizations resort

/ 1-!-! 1 J ll..t *1.
vj lb njr invivui UBUocnj, ruu wm iudio

were instances when rival factions of
working men placed a boycott on union
employers or flrmse mploying unionlabor.
In view of tbeae fact* the reaulution
recites, that the Federation discountenancessueb proceedings and diaprecate* it
on account of odium cast upon the workingclaaaea and to the injury of their interest*.The report was adopted.
A resolution recommending to workingmenand their friends to amoke no cigars,

xcept those bearing the label of the Cigarmakers'.Union, waa adopted.
A resolution waa adopted urging that

some measure ahould bo introduced in
Congress prohibiting any combinotion
from acting aa spies for corporate monopoliesfor the purpoae of overawing and intimidatingworkmen who are peaceably
angaged in protecting their own interest*
ind right*. >

Keaolutiona were also adopted calling
upon the President to suspend Judge
Snell, of this city, because of his hostility
to Trades Unions, and requesting all organizationsto endorse tht: nand-made cans

bearing tho trade mark of the National
Dan Makers' Protective Asaociation.
A reaulution instructing the Legislative

Committee to induce the President of the
United State* to enforce by proclamation,
on or before May 1, the eight hour law,
waa adopted.

AN OA i n FULFILLED.

Imogulnnry Uetrlbuilvu luUlcUd on Tbro
Wotihl-bo Murder®r». ]

Fba.nkkort, Ky., Dec. 11..About two
weeks ago the bare fact that Frank Sand-
jrs had been shot down in the mountain
wilds of Whitely county, was learned here
!rom citizens coming from that section. A
fentleman who lives hero has just return>d

from Whitely county, bringing the
lews of a romance of which the killing
vas the finale. Ho says that the tradi*
ion in Whitley is that just before tho
:loae of the war Sanders and two other
nen, all of whom were members of a

[uerilla band, took a man natnod Sam
Smock into the woods in the eastern part
>f the county and put a pistol between
lis eyes and tirod. Smock fell and they
eft hira for dead. Fortunately for Sam,
he bullet (ranged downward, missing the
jrain, and it came out at the base of tho
ieck. lie was found and cared lor by
riends, qnd after long nursing recovered,
["he mew who attempted the murder did
lot trv to conceal their identity from
imock; in fact they wanted him to" know
hem. They felt secure in the faith that
'dead men tell no tales."
After Smock's recovery he registered an

>ath that he woijld devote l|is life to huntngdown and killing thcee three inpn. A
ew weeks ago he passed through Wayne
lounty, and, in conversation with one of
lis old friends, said: "I have killed two
>f the men who attempted to murder me
iqme years ago. I found one of them in
Missouri, and gne ip (jnrrard couuty, Ky.
did my workflilentl}' and well, and h*YP

lever been arrested. I am now on tfab
rack of the last man. His name is Sandire,and I will have him in loss than ten
lays. I will make myself known to him 1

jefore shooting."
One week later the body of frank Sand-

>rs was found in a lonely path jn theg}oni
if Whiteley couuty, with the following
lote scribbled in pencil pinned to his coat: '

"This is the last act of a tragedy begun
rears ago."
No one doubted that 8raock did the kill*

pg. He has not been seen since, and no
mo is taking any pains to find him.

JBON ORB FAMINE
'radlctod 1)7 tho Offlclnl Organ of tha Ore*

fndailrjr.
CtafiLANu, 0., Dec. u..In jt« ftnqusl
ummary of the iron ore industry of the
lountry the Iron Trade Review will say to- 1

ncrrow that more Lake Suporior ore was

IVJIU tliO pHOl. /cat wnu utui UHivtv w»

listory of that industry, the sales aggro-
;ating 2,038,480 tons. There remained at
he close of navigation op dock at J^ake
irie ports 1,048,1)40 tons, of whiph all bat
,30,000 tons were sold.
In consequence of this exceedingly

mall surplus and the increased demand
or ore, especially for Bessemer steel makr
ng, an iron oje (amine \t threatened. ?hp
>nly district accessible by rail during thp
winter months for supplying the largest
iteel vorkp of the couatry is the Pilot ]
vnob region, in Af fcsotfrj. Jt is understood
hat 2*0,000 tons of the latter ores have ,
)een stocked up and held for still higher
)rieoB. J
The past two weeks have witnessed a

narked advance in prices of Lake Super-
or oree and a corresponding rush on the j
}art of consumers to obtain stocks before
he aunply is entirely e*hat*8te<I. "The ,

}irect result ot this condition of affairs, it
apredicted, will b« actively stimulated by (
mporte of foreign ores, sales of which aw

ilread^ being pressed in the Pittsburg
. w . 1

CIVIL 8EHVICK UKFOU.H. \
Jutland's Practice After PrcAcmag-a

Territorial Judge Kimovid.

Glihdiv«, M. T., Dec. 11..The bar, j
qrora and people "were surprised to-day
>y judge Cobi^rn dlfpotjng t$n ordef en: j
ered on record, dismissing tljo jprora and
;losing the court The Judge explained
.he matter by declaring that he had just [
eccived notice of hia suspension; that he ,

iad served hi* country three years in the
leld; that he had ever been a good cltU
ten, and, so help him God, unlike many j
>f thoae in power in control of the
jovernment, hie hand had never been
aised against it aq<l never would bs. He ,

laid he had been put in oiflce without
lotipe and suspended likewiso.
Judge Conger, whom Goburn had sue?

:eedeu, condoled with him, as ho had '

>een served the same way. The phargos
igainst OobijroAre understood to be offenlivepartisanship. i

Charge it to Whlfkj.
v. v r».,_ ii t .

i uk*, wot. 4*..wbiucd wuiu.j

ind wile, Maggie, wore wedded last May, 1

ind have been living at ?M Liramar J
itreel, Williamsburg, L. I. Murday bad
icquired babita oI dissipation, and to-day
:aiue home drunk and frenzied. When <
liia wile sought to quiet him he drew a I
revolver, Urea three allot* at her, each ol i
which took effect, but not dangerous, and <
then turned the pistol on bimiell inflict- <

log a woifnd that will prove fatal. Both (
ire i» the hospital. 1

DEAD AND BUKIED.
THE DKCSASBlJ MONEY MONARCH

Carried to the Tomb.The Simple Service* at

the Home Followed bj Equally Uuoa*

tentatloa* Ceremony at tbe Church.
A Great Millionaire Laid to Best.

Nkw Yobjc, Dec. 11..The last sad rites
of death over the remains of William H.
Vanderbilt were begun this morning when
the bodj of the deceased *as removed
from the ice box, in which it has rested
since Tuesday, to the collin of cedar, coV- ,

ered with black broadcloth. The collin i

was then taken to the bed room on tbe <

east eide of the house. The sun had barely (
appeared upon the pinnacles of the St. j

Patrick's Cathedral be/ore small groups of i
people began to gather opposite the house, *

.i .i. *u,. fl
uuu kudu liuu "jti tmuuw wvua| wic j.
rector of 8t. Bartholomew's Protestant c

Episcopal Church, arrived there, shortly e

after 8 o'clock, the groups had increased t
to a small crowd. c
The crowd was orderly and the services 1

of the police were not needed. As the li
hour appointed for the beginning of the
home religious services approached car- t
riage after carriage drove to the entrance P
and deposited the children, the intimate *
friends and the pall hearers of the de- e

ceased. Each carriage bow a coachman o

and a footman and all of these were in h
mourning liveries. 1
Shortly before 9 o'clock the immediate tl

family looked for tho lost time upon the e

face of the deceased. The service con- »
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Cook was simple I
and touching, consisting of a prayer, a a

faw words of remembrance and of con- b
Bolation. The coffin was then closed and t<
Mru. Vandtrbilt retired to the apartment j<
which she has occupied since the death of I
Mr. Vauderbilt. The cofHn waa raised i«
upon the sbojlders of the undertaker's as- »

Mutants and proceeded by the clergyman *
and the pall bearers, borne down p
the broad stair case, through the corridors
and through the open doors, never more it
to return. y

SERVICES AT THE CHURCII.

At 9:45 a. u. the funeral cortege started p
for the church. There were 110 crowdfl on
tho streets through which it passed, and
the police along the line almost outnum- u

bered the sight-seers.
At a quarter past 10 the doors of St. 0

Bartholomew's Church were opened and
the porters bearing upon their shoulders J1
the collin, passed down tho centre aisle. le

i'receeding the cotlin walked the pall- ai

bearers, wearing white sashes. Tlieso vt
ivere: Cbauncey M. Depew, J. Pierpoint ti

ttorgau, Charles Kapalio, William Turnmil,William Bliss, George 1. Magee, 0. et

II. Barger, Charles C. Clark, Judge John U
R. Brady, W. L. Scott, D. 0. Mills and S. je
kV. Caldwell. The deep tones of the organ
lounding the opening measures of Chopn'sfuneral march were heard as tho proiessionmoved down tho nave of the 01

irowded church. P.1
The Kev. Ur. Samuel Cook, accompanied 8',

>y his assistant, the Kev. F. W. Clampett,
n the white robe of the Episcopal clergy- tl'

nen, walked in advance of the solemn JJprocession and read the well known lines
row tne burial services. "I am the Kes- in

irection and the Life etc." Following the 10

loilin came the members of the Vander- tri

>jlt family hoaded by Cornelius Vander>iltand wifd. When tho inusic of the
uneral march ended, the choir sang "J^ord y
Let me Know my End." After the tim« "r

>le service for the dead had been said,
be choir and congragation united in siug- V
ng "Nearer, my God to Thee." It was Jj®
en minutes of eleven when the doors of M

>he church again swung backward and the 'J
lolemn proces3iou returned to the street. sa

Eiere carriages were in waiting to take
he collin and the mourning family and
riends ^o the ferry boats at the foot of .

forty bvcqiii) street.
Probably never within the history of p.1

;he city of New York have so many promi- [J1
lent in me unauciai worm asBcinoieu 10
lo honor to the memory of a dead asso- d(
:iate. No one was admitted to the church BC

?xcept frienda of the family and the rep- *

roaentytivea of commerpial huaineaa or W
educational bodiea. As a natural reault "

there were lesa than 100 ladiea admitted
:o liaten to the aervice8. Prominent B

unong the buainea8 men were the preaiientaand heads of departments of all the
roadu with which Mr. Vanderbilt had
been connected. fo

TUB LAST RITKH. If
The ferryboat Southflold, of tho Staten D

[aland line, was waiting in the slip at the 01

foot of Weat porty-aecond atreet when the
tuneral cortege arrived. About fifty car- tt
riages with their occupants were driven to w

:he boat, but it was found impoaaible to
iccommodate all of them, and many of
them were unavoidably left behind. j\t pi
11:40 a. m., the Soutbfield, which bore the jr
remains of the old Commodore to Staten fl£
Island, blew her whiatle and atarted on ^
tier trip down the bay. The paBaage
was devoid of incident. Nearly all Cl

the membera of the Vanderbilt family re- ejnamed in their carriagea during the eniretrip. Tho boat landed at Clinton at
12:25 *. m and the procession again P1
[ormed and atarted toward New J3orp, 01

leveral milpa away. Hundred! of people 61

:tme from all parts of the Jaland to see the
luneral, and on nearly all the hotela and flil

» i,annB
|IIUUilUOUI> MUiiUiU||g um/^a nuiv UUUJJDUUCU
it half-mast. It was after 1 o'clock when
he mournful tolling of the bell upon the
Moravian Church, at New Dorp, smote ui

ipon the ears of the weeping occupauteof di
;he first few carriages. when (to cemo- u
ery waa reached the hearae was driven to "

i equco In front ol the temporary receiving
mult and the casket was removed and njllaced Immediately in front ol the door of .
;hs vault. ;
The pallbear&r* divided into two rowa, "

me qn either aido of the pofflu. The rela: s
jyes stood beaide tho pallhearon ou the '

louthurly aide and the spectators stood
ifith uncovered heads, whilo Rev.
IVra. U. Vogler, pastor of Moravian
:fiurch, uttered an eloquent prayer,
ifter which Rev. Dr. Cook, rector of
it. Bartholomew's Church recited the
{Episcopal service for the dead. The cas- w

set was then carried into the receiving th
rqult. lyhere it was bermetioally sealed in y
did presence o! the four sons of the do- rt
leased. When this waa done the mournirsagain took their placea in the car- M
iages and were driven back U) Clifton bt
anding. N
I)ot)ert Pinkertan and a lorco of hi|\ 01

mop were leit in charge 01 me vault uuni hi
he mausoleum ia finished, which, it is a(
sxpected, will be within six months. The
jouthtield took the mournors back to
S'ew York arriving about 4 oclocfc.

'i'HK .MAj.'aot-KU.M. bi
L Dtierlptlonof th* Tofjtt) Wb«r« »nd»r, 111

lilt F»> t,p Bntotpbed.it
Eptering the Mqrarri»n;cemetery by the ®

naln entrance, a sharp turn to the right
jrings into view the old family plot ot (he u,
^anderbiits. This plot is about forty feet i(
iquare. In the cento; of if stands the Jn
jbnllsk (fifteen feet in height) which «ur-

1

mounts tne vauii propef,The obelisk itself la very plain' sand* a
[tone and granite, faces toward the north!BBt,and has no marking upon of any T<rind, except that just over the door, in
rery plain letters, tbo name Vanderbilt is *
jarved. The entrance is through a door pi
)f Iron. On either side of this door are wi
Corinthian columns, also very plain. On hi
mterjng the obelisk a flight of stone stairs io

lead into the vault, which is exactly
thirty feet square. This entire structure
was built by the lato Commodore Vanderbiltin 1850, and contains thirty shelves
for holding the burial caskets. In it are
buried the Commodore, his two wives, his
son George, a daughter and several grandchildren.About a year ago Mr. William
Vanderbilt visited New Dorp and marked
out the course of a new road to run

through the center of the cemetery up to
the new plot which he had purchased.This road is partially completed, and Mr.
Vanderbilt had agreed to pay for its building.This road, after a course of half a

mile, leads to the entrance of the grand
mausoleum. Although but partially completed,this tomb is a veritable palace of
:he dead. Standing on the western bound-
iry ot the Vanderbilt ulot of twenty-two t
icre*. upon the slope of a hill, its site is
ixcellent.
Tula mauso'eum was begun in January

)f the present year. It bas a frontage of 1

linety-two feet and a deLth of eighty-six c
eet. Its height is to be forty feet from c
he top of the dome to the ground. The c
ityln of architecture is Gothic. The front,
if CJuincy granine, is very beautiful,
arved and adorned from designs by 1

everal prominent artists. There are I
hree entrances into a sort of lobby, and 1
me from this lobby into the vault. The r

ovoy at present naa upon lis wans hjx r
ar*e black roarblo tablets.
The interior of the mausoleum resem- 1

ties a church or chapel, and even in its
resent unfinished condition is grand. J
iich carvings are upon the walls over n

very tier of burial shelves. At the end. Jppoaite tho ebtrance, is tho altar, a solid Jlock of white marble, beautifully carved. *

'bo shelves upon which the caskets of n

be Vanderbilts will be placed are upon *

ither side of the bu'lding. They are *

aventy-eight in number, and are cut from
ndiaua limestone. In general raay be
lid of the mausoleum that thu front is to 0
e of Quincy granite, and the roof and in>riorut Indiana limestone; while the obsetsof adornment inside will be marble. "

he eite of this tomb is commanding. It U.
upon a hill with an elevation of 200 feet n
bove the level of the Richmond road. It
rill he completed in about a year at the
resent rate of progress. lc
The plot about tue tomb is to be made ei
ito a park, but nothing has been done as ai
et toward its improvement. In the little
tiurchyard, near the present Moravian j.Lurch. Commodore Vanderbilt's erand-
arents are buried. ^
TUKPOWKK uk ilKMJiUCKf. lc

Lis Hold on Indiana.No Democratic Leader yg
to Succeed Him. ai

trretpoiKlaue of the InUlllvcnccr. ui

Indianai'olis, Dee., 10..Id response to Fy
jtir urging I have interrogated many
ading citizens here, both Kepublieans
id Democrats, and the opinion isuni- tii
arsal that the death of Vice President so

endricks will have a marked and lasting in
feet on the political future of Indiana, m

e was the recognised leader.the only *e

ader of the Democracy here. High- aj
ned, moral, upright, gonial and pleasant th
all and in all relations of life, he"waa T1

le of the best men* i erer knew in his ar
ivate life. Astute as a statesman, and ar
fted far beyond any man left to succeed ee

in, with the power to control men in
e mass, whatever that subtle, indefiniteand incommunicable power is, Vice
resident Hendricks had but one match re

Indiana, aud that was Oliver P. Mor- H
n. When Morton died Hendricks conoiledIndiana absolutely.
In 1870 Morton went over to Columbus j
tee Hayes. He said to Hayes give me JL00.000 in moniy and I will beat Henicksand give you the State. Hayes re- /.
landed that that was clear out of the ,u
Italian. The money could not be rais1."Well, thon," retorted Morton,
rilden *eta Indiana," and be got it.
ndiana is a Democratic State perte," 80

id Morton. "Money is the only thing
at can turn the scale for you. Henicksrules the State with an iron hand, jj,
e needs no money. By uome myater-
ou* power, peculiar to himself, he conolathoState. The only thing to beat
m is money and lota of it." And so in
iey parted. Indiana was lost and a re
mbtful contest and precipitated, happily
ivea in mo jveciormi uomuiwdiou,
Uich eventuated in eight yeara by plac- CQ

g Hendripkg in the Vioe-Preaidency. m

o, air, no man can lead as Hendricks led
id you may count Indiana safe for Mr.
laine in 1888. Alkxis. **

VoarF«r*oua Drownad. jn
Chablottb, N. 0., Dec. U..Night berelast five negroes, three men and two ^
omen returnining home from a frolic on 0!
. J. Smith's plantation, attempted to to
oes Broad river, near the Axline rail- °*
iad bridge In a canoe. The boat filled ®e

id sunk and the two women and twool
io men were drowned. The third man la
as rescued by persons on the boat. jjj

MaalugKU lu i'rlfoa. b<
NabhyIl^i. Tjcnn., Dec. li..During the «

istfow days there have been two deaths flC

om meningitis in the State prison, and §t
iveral other inmates are now down with ot
le disease, the rapid spread of which has
lused the prison authorities much unisiness.They have had all the inmates
the women's ward, where the endemic
;gan, removed to another part of the tison, and are taking radical measures to tl]adicate the pest. The origin of the dissois attributed to excavations being
ade to put in new cells in the women
no oi mo prison. m

W««k'a Daaluaaa F*llure«,
Niw York, Dec. 11..1Tlje hwlnew fail

eaoccurring throughout the oountry a(j
tring the last seven days as reported by
*G. Dan A Company and Edward Rub- M
11A Company by telegraph to-day, num- P<
;r for the United States tfjft tyia for to
inada!7,ar» total of 2*7 as corppared
ith a total of 23U last week and^ the J!Bek previous to tl\e |act. Uusmeas djsualties continue very numerous in the
mihern and Western States. The other M
ctions of the country report failures
tout the average.

i, in
Mr. Onrrati'a Baalftatlou. th

Philadelphia, Dec. 11..President X4t- [jj
i, of the New Jersey Central tyailroa^,
as in the pity yesterday and confirmed p,
e r\itpqr that President Garrott, of the
iltimore and Qnio. has tendered his trt
signation as a director ol the Jersey er
id. "The letter alleges 110 reasons," ui<l ar
r. Little, "but I presume it was written
icauae Mr. Uarrott has SQUght for his at
ew York nqtlet in other quarters than m
>e» our tracks. The resignation has not in
»n acted upon, as our directors have th
it yet held a meeting." Oi

r*». ey
gUptrloal Apparatus Horned.

N«ir Yon*, Doc. H..Redward A Qo,"«. th
\rglar alarm qnd electrical apparatus th
ana(a»'tory at One Hundred Korty-fourth w:

reet and Railroad avenue, was burned at tn
Idnight last nl«bt The loss is $16,000; m
surance $13,000. Electrical appliances le
r three hundred tjiu|<ii»n> (ttuluuini the
swCqttan ffxebange, the Buckingham h,
otel and the Mills building were stgreil re
the factory, and were (Je^iuyna by the ot

'« th
llroka Uli Mack.

mnxnutna ot If lliUHoar,
Sikiix, Fiirti Co., Dec. U..Robert ,
bbe, familiarly known aa "Bob" Tibbi,
coke drawer (or the Longdale Iron Commy,of this place, (ell over a log aa he
aa coming down the mountain and broke 00
a ncck. Hiabodv waa found this morn- In
g cold and stiff. fie leaves a large family, tb

RIOTING MINERS
QUIET OK TUB MOXONGAIIELA,

Bat Trouble Feared In the Near Future.
The Sheriff Prepared Cor an Attaok.
The Kolghta of Labor Dlacoanteaco

the Blotone Action ef Strlkera.

PirrsuuRaii, Pa., Dec. 11..Quiet reigns
about the Monongahela Valley mines
to-day. Notwithstanding the uneasinessfelt last night there was no disturbance,although the strikers were

iround all night, but kept at a safe disance.The non-union miners at Pino
Run did not go to work until daylight this
aornlng, fearing a repetition of yesterlav'sattack. TLrey have decided to discontinuethe night work as long as there is
langer of another outbreak.
At Allequippa the workmen expected
n attack during the night, and made
jreparations to givetho mob a warmrecepion.They were provided with repeating
ides, and each man was given fifty rounds>f ammunition. The strikers did not put

i..v.,-..
a UU uppcmautD, UUBum,uuu hi« mviuogthe men went into the mines as usual.
Great excitement prevails among the

esidenta in the neighborhood of these
lines, and serious trouble, perhaps bloodhed,is predicted. Sheriti Gray has staiooeda pose near the Allequippa and
'ioe Kun, and has also sworn in a large
umber of men, living in the vicinity,
'ho will respond to his call at a moment's
earning.

STILL TIIREATKNING.
The striking miners aro still encamped
Q the hills near l'ine Kun. They did
ot venture near the mines to-day and
le non-union miners were allowed to go
and from the mines without being

lolested. A feeling of insecurity pronils,however, and another outbreak is
K)ked for at any time. It is thought an
[fort will be made to settle the strike by
rbitraUon.
Master Workman Newman, of the
knights of Labor, telegraphed to Grand
taster Workman Powderly, this evening,
iking him to come on at once and take a
>ok over the field.
Mr. Newman says the Knights of Labor
ill not recognize any lawlessness, and if
ay members of the organization were enigedin the late riots tney will be seveie'dealt with.

Peace at Hurler.

Bevier, Mo., Doc. 11..'The peace nego-
ations which have been made here for
iveral days past seem now about to result
an amicable settlement between the

iners employed by Loomis and the citi-
ns of Bevier. An agreement has been
awn up and considered by both parties,
id it is expected that it will be signed at
le meeting to be held Saturday night.
ie terms of the agreement substantially
e that both parties will cease to carry
ms and will do all in their power to prervepeace.

Convict! on a Strike. *

Little Rock, Auk., Dec. 11..Trouble Is
I.J 4U« A lU/ilrn. mina. at Pa.1

pUIIiCU iu iuo aucotci uiiu^a, hi wbi

ill. Those mines are operated with conutlabor, and about 100 of the convicts
eon a strike. They want a greater supyof powder to shoot the coal than the
perintendont will allow. The prisoners
tve been in the mines all day. They reBeto send out any coal or permit any of
e foremen to come in.

oillu'tl COAIj industry.

m« Statistics of luteruat.Aibltrutlou and
Natural gui.

Columbus, 0., Dec. 11..Mine Inspector
tucroft has just filed his annual report
ith tho Governor. Coming as it does at
is time, when tho condition of a/lairs is
such an unsettled state in the mining
gions of Ohio, the report is exceedingly
teresting. Mr. Bancroft Bays that the
al trade in the State has been by no

cans srtisfactory, yet the improvement
the mines during the past year has
ipt pace with those of the preceding
iar. notwithstanding the great depreesion 1
the trade. The production of iron has
ten alrnoat suspended. He states that the
ocovery of natural gas at Pittsburgh has
id a baneful effect upon the coal trade of
tiio, as it has crowded from the Pittslrghmarket from 8,000 to 10,000 tons '

coal per day, which has been obliged to
ek new markets, and now comee in
rect competition with Ohio coal on the
kes. Tuere have been many improveentsduring the yoar, forty-five ventitingfurnaces and nineteen fans having j
sen erected, 43 air shafts sunk, 13 safety 1
itches placed upon cages, and 114 mine
ales inspected. ,

At present tbwe are 54ft mines in the
ate, 20tf of which are Binall ones, being ,
lly worked for private consumption, j
liey are situated in Lawrence, ColumbimaandMuskingum counties. Twentytmines Uavo worked out and 28 new :
iaes opened sinoe the Jast report. J
Concerning the Anti-Scrip law passed
the last Legislature, the Inspector says: j
t has had a very salutary elitet oa the
atter it was intended to reach, although,
yet, it has by no means entirely aboltiedthe custom. Ong of the largest
ining complies q| the «t*te, the Goliyaisan4 yoking Goal and Iron Compan/,
ton ma iiwbuko oi act, at once witn-
aw their scrip from circulation and 1

lopted weekly payments in iU place." i
The total number ot meu employed ia ,

,804 in (he commercial mines. The re- ,

irt allows 51 deaths and 33 nouidenti, the
Iter moetljr caused by falling elate. '

Atr. tancroft gays: "Natural gas has <
used I'ittaburgh coal to be thrown into
rent competition with Ohio coal. Where
e Pittsburgh mines paid the same price
those oi Ohio, their operatora would <

ill b?,ve tbe advantage over quia from l
e (act that they use their alack in malt- ,
g coke, and by this means utilise ail ,

eir produvt. There ia no di>gitiaing the
ct that until the cost at production can 1
more nearly equalised, any advancoin >

e price ol Onio coal becomes aimply a <

emium offered to that ol Pittsburgh. >
The reDort save, in aoeakinu of the <

jubles in the Hocking Valley t The op
tonclaim, and with justice, that they

e unaiito to make contact* (or future
Jivery with any surety as to prices or
>ility to fill them, from the (act that they
ay at any time be asked (or an advance
mining, and upon refusal to concede
ere is a total stoppage ol production,
i the other hand, the minora assert that
ery advantage is taken by employers to
iep the price at mining down, and that
eir just proportion ol any advance in
e price of coal is never accorded them
Ithout a struggle."
Mr. Bancroft is strongly In (avor ol arbiation,believing that this is the only
ethoU to reach the solution o( all probmswhich may arise without recourse to
rikos. He thinks the meeting to be
lid in Pittsburgh on December 16, will
suit in much good, as It will give all an
iportunity to learn each others' views in
e various mining questions. He conlersthe Iron industry ol the State to be
a flattering condition and believes that
season ol prosperous time* is In the near
tare. ']

Defend Elp*rltu«M m Blluftrd.
London, Dec. 11..The most intensely
ild weather that hi* been experienced
ire in five years Ja now prevailing
iroughout England,

A IODT*A8T«R
On th« Btlltlra, Ziotiiilli and Cincinnati

Boad.Tba Fatalities.
Caidwkll, 0., Dec. 11..The coach and

one box car of a train on the Bellaire,
Zinesviile & Cincinnati road left the track
yesterday afternoon near this place and
rolled down an embankment. The coach
vaa full of passengers.
Mrs. Thomas Severs and two children,

of Caldwell, were badly burned. The
children will die.
David Devall, of JJoble county, was cut

on the head. Misi Shrader, of Monroe
county, was cut on the bead. Miss Still- i
well, of Noble count, was cut on the face. (
The coach caught fire, but was extinguished.i

VATA1, ACCIUKNT 1

Oa the 11*11.Two Man Killed and a Boy
Vatall/ Iojnrad.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Doc. 11..The Poti'i ^
Altoona, Pa., special nays: One of the ®

moat horrible accidents that has happened 1

in this vicinity for eome time occurred '

this evening at the Elizabeth furnace,
near thia city. It appears that the fa&t ^
line west was switched to the south *
track at Bellwood, to run as far as this 8
city on account of the north track being h
filled with incoming freights from the
east. The Fast line proceeded at its usual 1.

rate of speed, until near Elizabeth furnace, v

when it struck two men and a boy, killing
the men iustantly and severely injuring Jthe boy.
The dead and wounded were brought to *cthis city. One of the men was a watchman,named Parks, and the boy his son.

Tbe other man's name could not be telearned. The boy was placed in the care
of the company's physician. His injuries
are supposed to be fatal. n

MEXICAN UitVuLUTlOSISTS J1
Making Alarming Headway.Warlike Pra- w

paratloaa Beiag Mad*. B
Montibkt, Mixico, Dec. 11..Alarming q'

reports in regard to the progress of the w

revolution are being received here. At ^
Galeana the revolutionists are in charge sfc
of tlie city, and urgent appeals are made
far the assistance of State troops. Manuel jj'Rrtrlriotia* is ail vanninn ur!>K men .
wuiiBuv<< » i Hibiug niWi ww u«u ln
towards this city. The State Legislature ee

passed urgency measures this afternoon 01
lor the purpose of securing a larger organizationof troops for the defense of the
btate Capital. The State government cannotnow proclaim martial law since the d®
State h administered by its legal authori- in
ties. They further state that ahould the 01
Federal Government disregard the Consti- U;
tution of the Republic a general revolutionwould follow. ar

Reports are current that ex-President
Sonzales has 0,000 men in the State of
tfueanajusto, and that General Falentino
baa 4,000 in the State of Guadalajara ready pt
to take up arms in defense of the Oonsti- ertutional rights of the State of Neuva Leon. fn

QUKEIt 8TATKMKMTS. ga
Grounds for Aaktog far ll» Canonization of of

lSlahop llourget. th
Montubal, Dec. 11..The ecclesiastical wl

mthorities of the Roman Oatholic Church (l<

lere have taken the first step toward apjlyingto Rome for the canonization of ali
,ho late Archbishop Bourget. This con* G<
lists in making public the alleged mira- m

:les he performed during his life. Tolay'sl'reu contains the declarations of te:
,wo women taken under oath before Fath- is
»r Huot, testilying to the healing powers Jjj)f the dead prelate. A Mrs. Tharsile de- mi
lares tnat abe suffered irom cancer of tbe co
jreaat, and tbe doctors could do nothing. =

Vlgr. Bourget gave her his blessing, and
ihe was cured from that moment. Another _

woman named Chaput, testified that her
rhild was cured of an ulcer on the eye ina- II
nedia^Etiy upon, being brought into the H
^resenca of the Archbishop. *
The appeal to Rome to canonize the late

Bishop Laval has not yet been granted,
ind a special court with three eacretaries
a now sitting at Quebec taking testimony.

THIS J3R1TJ81I JUNCTIONS.
rii* Irlah Natlo»»lUt« Claim to Hold tho

Baltnoi of Power.
Lincoln, Nbb., Dec. 11..Mr. Patrick

Kgan received this evening the following
mportant cable on the results of the generalelections in England and Ireland:

Dublin, Dec. 11,1885. I
To Patrick Egan, Preridcnt of th$ Jrith 11
National Leatnu of America. Lincoln. Neb. I
The elections havo eoncludcd. The remitis beyond our most sanguine calcula,ions,We were thirty-nine at the diasoution.We return eighty-six, united aa

>ne man. Of thirty-tour "nominal
Some Rulera" not a mansurrlvee.01 twenty-seven Iriah Whlga,
lot a solitary survivor remains. Leinster,Uunster and Oonnaught are ours to a
nan. In Ulster we have a clear majority 'm
>f seats and a majority oltwo to one ol the I
counties. The Iriah vot« in Kaglan'i has I
ihanged the Whig ooerclon majority ol
>ne hundred and twenty to a minority of
our, ?he Irish party are the absolute
iwateisof the situation.
(Signed) Timothy Hajirisoton,Secretary of the Iriah National League.

ScuUind'i Land Beform.
Lomuok, Dec. 11..A new and interest- 11

ng land reform movement ia about to be "

itarted in Scotland. Dr. G. B. Clarke,
who has juat been elected for Caithness,
s its originator. He is a crofters' candilate.Dr. Clarke ii a member of the staff
)f the Central 1Wit*, of London, and has
written extensively on tbe rights and
rronga of the crofters. He wu nominatniwithout his solicitation, and beyond
writing an election address he has given
10 personal attention to the canvass.
this Inaction fooled tho Liberals, and as

hey were split up into factions in Caith;
less, eich fiction ventured to put up a
sandidate. There were three Liberals St
running against Dr. Clarke, and while he
lid not obtain a majority over all, he did tr
>htain an ample plurality over MajorClarence Sinclair, the next highest candi- tr
late. Now Dr. Clarke proplees to devote
limself energetically to the cause ol the bi
irofter. He is already at work organising
l Highland party to secure reform lor ai
Scotland similar to the Irish Land set
rho new pirty will be allied to all Irish a'
luestions with the ParnflliUa, and will be
> valuable auxiliary In tbe fight for home tl
ule.

Barn*d U> m Orlap. ^
N«w Yori, Dec. 11..A Are occurred to- pi

night in the basement ol No. 400 West
rwenty-ecventh street, and alter the
Sames were extinguished the body of
Mrs. Ellia Diaamtn, who lived there with
tier husband, was found burned into a |ihapeleu mass. She was 00 years of age, V.
urn met her horrible death while seated
in an arm chair, probably doling.

» Tb« Uum Wins.
Cleveland, 0., Dec, 11..Near Youngstown,O., to-day, two young men named

Barry Phillips and Richard Hughe*, en- II
need in a wrestling match in a stable for fl
110 a side. Daring the struggle Phillips
was thrown into a stall under the heels of
a hone and wu kicked so badly that he
will die.

BENSON ANI) BROWN.
pacific coast tbaukdy

Baaoiling FromWomen and Gold.A Lawyer
Shot, and HU Aaaallanl Takoa Ills Own

Llto.Tho Oauae* Loading to

Ik* Terrible CaUatropha.

San Francisco, Dec. 11..Shortly bofore11 o'clock this morning, C. W. Brown,
»u engineer, residing at Cheyenne, Wyoming,entered the otlice of John A. Benron,Land Surveyor, and asking the time
)f day, abruptly said:
"Benson, I am in trouble with a woman

it Cheyenne and want your advice aud
aelp."
Benson replied that (he was bury, and

ose to go .out. *'When he reached the
loor 01 his ornce, lie nan turned to limber
ixcuse himself (or leaving so uncereaoniously,when Brown drew a reolver,and without saying a word
[red. The ball struck Benson on the
aft cheek. Brown fired again, the ball
iking effect in his neck. This wound
ave rise to the belief that Benson's throat
ad been cut, as he was bleeding profusely
om the wound when found.
Brown then turned ttie revolver on
imself and fired three shots, but realizing
e had not killed himself, he seized a largo
sper cutter lying on the deck and furiuslythrust it into his neck. The blow
as so well aimed and with such savsgt*
irce that it passed almoet through and
ivered the jugular vein, lie dropped to
le tloor alongside of his victim, and in a
iw minutes bled to death.
A policeman who happened to be near
te door of the oflice heard the shots and
ished into Benson's office, but too late to
revent further mischief. No word, nor
gn of life c-onld be extracted from Brown,
no was in tne last agonies of death,
enson, on the contrary, gaz-d uplickly raid and he hadn't had any disputeith Brown; had known him for several
iars; had had many land transactions
ith him, but did not know why he should
toot him or take his own life.
Brown is well known on the coast, havifresided here fourteen years. Last
lly he failed for $220,000, but succeotled
arranging his affaire, and since then

cured some valuable government land
dredging contracts.
The trouble is traced to a balance of
,000 which Brown claimed as due himand
bich Benson disputed. It is supposed a
imand for the money led to the shootg.Bro*n is a son of A. L. Brown, of
leyenne, formerly chief clerk of tho
aited titatea tiurveyor'a oliice at that city.Benson's wounds, although cUngerouH,
0 not believed to be fatal.

Amirlean>a«rtn»o Cltlxanahlp.
Berlin, Dec. 11..The Vauiche Zeilung
iblishos a letter from Sclileiweig, in refenceto President Cleveland's meesage.
alluding to that part of the message rerdingan apparent tendency on the part
the Imperial Government to extend

e acope of the reaidential restrictions, to
iich returning naturalized citizens of
irrnan origin are asserted to be liable
ider the laws ofj the empire, the writor
Vd: "The German Government treats
ike regardless of where naturalized, all
srmana who emigrate in order to escape
ilitary service, and then return to Gerany.The Government will not tolerate
mavinan flanioh nnlnniaa mUtiin

rritory. The Scbleaweig expulsion edict
a warning for those liable to military
nice. Those who are seized with a de

eto emigrate and then return to Ger»nyas naturalized citizens of another
untry must take warning.

Harrington tc (Co.

lARRINGTON & CO.,
1109 TO 1113 MAIN ST.
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ewmarkets,
Short Wraps,

Russian Circulars.

Every"'garment we have in
ock was new this season, and
lis reduction signifies more on

lis account. Our prices have
Jen the lowest'all the season,
id the ladies ol this city should
/ail themselves of this opporinifnfn mmnUnno maim

itiibjr kv 11CW CVUU

egant garments at a very low
rice.
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